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I. DISCIPLINE i,iT CHILD?
We seem to be living in an age when lt is becomming rrunlovingtr or
runklndtt to whip one I s child for cioing wrong. It t s the generation of
the Dr. Spock approach with reasonings, dialogues, and perpetual
pleadings rather than the firm hand of respected aubhority. Brethren
and friends letfs rest assured that the Word of God does not uphold
Mr. Spockts permissiveness and lets pray for wisdom to harmonize the
below verses for the gIory of God,
rHe that spareth his rod hateth his son: but he tlrat loveth him
ehasteneth him betimes,rr ( Prov. 13 :24 )
?rChasten thy son while there is hope, and let not thy soul spare
for hl.s crying, A man of great wrath shall suffer puntshiment: for lf
thoti dellver him, yet thou-nust do it again,rr (Prov. 19:I8rI9)
ttFooli.shness is bound in the heart of a child; but the rod of
eorrection shall drive tt far from him.[ (Prov. 22:L5)
nllithhold not cqreetl"on from the chXld: for if thou beatest hln
wtth the rod, he shaIl not die. Thou shalt beat him with the rod, and
shalt delivei hls soul from hellrif (Prov. 2):13r1&)
rrThe rod and reproof give wisdom'. but a child left to hinself
bringeth hts mother to shame. Correct thy son, and he shaIl giv? thee
rest; yea, he shall give deltght unto thy soul.n (Prov. 29zL5rL7 )
ItAnd, y€ fathers, provoke not NEWS & NOIES: ltle are deeply saddened
' r--- to wrdth: but bring
your cnll(tren
to have uo inhounee
them .up ln'the nurture anq
that the lives of brp. Lloyd and
adm.griitf.on of the Lord.rt (Eph 6zLl sisters Smma and ruaFy itiadden are no-E
such tha6 becomrneth the gospel of
: ilBut if ye be without
Christ and they are not to be regarchastisement, whereof .a!1 are
ded as members of thi.s congregation.
partakers, then are ye bast,ards, Ivlay
our Father bless each of us who
and not sons. Furt.hermore we
were
concerned enough to plead with
have had fathers'of our flesh
them
to
return to faithfuln€ssr
whlch eorrected.us, and we gave
them reverence: shall we not much
rather be ln subjection unto the
EULLqTIN CORRECTION
Father of spirits and live? For
Last mont,h I incqmectly menttoned
they verlly for a few days
that
visitlng christians might
chastened us.after their own
assemble
in Van Lear, Ky, vuhereas
pleasure; but he for our profl-t,
preacher,
the
bro. Bill Cantrell,
that we might be partakers of his llves there and
the church meet,s
holiness. Now no chastening for elsewhere. Visitors.might
see him
the present seemeth to be joyous, for further information. oorry!
but grievous : nevertheless
afterward lt yieldeth the peaceable
fruit of righteousness unto them whtch are exerclsed thereby.'r
SHALL

(Heb

. L2:,8-I1)
nHe, that being often reproved hardeneth his neck, shaLl
;

suddenly-be destroyed, and that. without remedy.tr (Prov. 29:1)
I,QVE-?: rBut whoso keepeth

perfectedlrr

(I

his word, ln hlm verily is the love of
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God

